ABSTRACT: Epidemiology of epidermal papillomatosis in roach Rutilus rutilus was studied in 11 roach populations in Finland in 1999 and 2000 during the spawning period. In addition, the seasonal pattern of the disease was described in 1 population. Papilloma tumours were observed on the skin and fins of roach in 8 populations out of 11. Prevalence of papillomatosis varied from 0 to 62%, being higher in populations subject to industrial or sewage effluents. Males and large fish had higher prevalence of papilloma tumours. The disease outbreak peaked during the spawning period and signs of recovered skin on fish were observed later during the year. The gender dependence in the disease prevalence found in the study may indicate differences in stress and immunocompetence between roach males and females during the spawning period.
INTRODUCTION
Epidermal papillomatosis is mainly a virus-induced disease, described from several fish species (e.g. Bylund et al. 1980 , Möller & Anders 1986 , Sano et al. 1991 , Lee & Whitfield 1992 , Mellergaard & Nielsen 1995 , Premdas et al. 1995 . However, the viral agents of papilloma have not been visualized or defined in all studies. Papillomata may erupt in fish due to various physiological stress factors, e.g. anoxia or environmental pollutants (Mellergaard & Nielsen 1995 , Premdas et al. 1995 . Herpesvirus cyprini induced papilloma has been found to be virulent for carp fry (Sano et al. 1991) . The clinical picture of papillomatosis, in general, includes white, smooth, loosely attached ovoid tumours on the skin and fins of fish. During severe infection, fish skin may be totally covered by hyperplasic epidermis. In smelt, large fish have been reported to have highest papilloma-tumour prevalences and intensities (Anders & Möller 1985 , Lee & Whitfield 1992 .
Roach is a common cyprinid fish spawning in spring in large groups. Individuals migrate to spawning sites (L' Abée-Lund & Vøllestad 1985 , Mills 1991 , Kestemont et al. 1999 , such as littoral waters, bays, creeks and small ponds, which warm early in the spring. Roach breeding is a lek-like mating system (Wedekind 1996) , where males show secondary sexual characters, breeding tubercles, which are associated with sex hormones (Wiley & Collette 1970) . Sexual maturity and reproduction causes hormonal and physiological stress (see e.g. Pottinger & Carrick 2000) , which may induce papillomatosis during the spawning period. Prior to our study, several observations of epidermal skin diseases were made in roach in the present study areas, but detailed studies of papillomatosis on roach were lacking.
The aim of the work was to explore papillomatosis in roach: seasonal occurrence, gender and size dependence, and association to environmental factors. To our knowledge, sex dependence has not been previously reported on teleost papillomatosis. Due to the sug-gested immunomodulative role of androgens (Folstad & Karter 1992 , Braude et al. 1999 ) and intensive spawning of roach (Wedekind 1996) , we expected males to have higher prevalences and intensities of papilloma, especially during spawning. We studied the prevalence of the disease during spawning from separated roach populations in randomly chosen polluted and non-polluted waters to monitor the possible environmental aspects of the phenomenon (Möller & Anders 1986) . In one of the populations, we also studied the seasonal pattern of the disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 1683 adult roach specimens (mean length ± SD; 159.1 ± 29 mm) were collected using netting, and studied during the spawning period from 6 populations between April and May 1999, and from 11 populations in 2000. Sampled populations, exact sample sizes and dates are given in Table 1 . The sampled populations were classified into 2 groups by their pollution backround (e.g. Paasivirta et al. 1986 , Granberg 1987 : (1) human-impact waters including industrial and/or sewage effluents, and (2) non-human-impact waters (see Table 1 ). The study populations were from separate areas, and were within 100 km distance from the city of Jyväskylä (62°14' N, 25°46' E, central Finland), except for Lake Viitajärvi (64°38'N, 24°26'E, the Baltic Sea population, northern Finland) and River Alajoki (60°90' N, 28°12' E, discharging to the Baltic Sea, south-east Finland).
The seasonal occurrence of the disease was studied from 8 additional samples (n = 434) taken between February and November 1999 from Lake Jyväsjärvi. This lake was chosen for the seasonal study, because earlier observations indicated that disease occurrence was most severe in this lake. Exact monthly sample sizes and dates for Lake Jyväsjärvi are given in Fig. 1 . Fish were caught by angling and netting.
Fish were killed with a sharp blow to the head immediately after catching. We measured the fork length of the fish and determined the sex by examining the gonads. We categorised the fish into 4 groups by their papilloma neoplasms: (0) fish having no visible tumours; (1) fish carrying less than 5 small (< 5 mm diameter) tumours or 1 medium (5 to 10 mm diameter) tumour; (2) fish having at least 1 large (>10 mm in diameter) tumour or more than 5 small tumours; and (3) fish having at least 1 quarter of the skin covered by papilloma tumours. Table 1 . Rutilus rutilus. Sampled populations categorised into 2 categories of degree of human impact (HI) upon them: (1) P = paper and pulp industry, B = PCB, L = sulphite lye, S = sewage effluents, H = heavy metals; (2) N = no remarkable industrial or sewage effluents. Sampling dates and prevalences (P) of roach papillomatosis. Heavily infected fish had at least 1 large (>10 mm diameter) tumour or more than 5 small tumours
In statistical tests for papilloma prevalence all diseased fish were analysed in 1 group (Groups 1, 2 and 3 were pooled). We used logistic regression to analyse the relationships between papillomatosis prevalence, fish length and sex. The probability of fish to be diseased in relation to length was estimated for both sexes separately if sex was found to have an effect on the prevalence of papilloma. The differences between prevalence of the disease in human-impact populations (n = 7) and non-human-impact populations (n = 4) in 2000 were analysed using the Kruskal-Wallis test. The seasonal pattern of papillomatosis prevalence Lake Jyväsjärvi in 1999 was analysed using a χ 2 -test.
RESULTS
Samples collected during the spawning period revealed that the papilloma disease occurred in 8 of the 11 populations studied (Table 1) . In most severe cases, tumours covered more than half of the skin of an individual fish. There was a clear variation in the prevalence of the disease among the study lakes (Table 1 ). The highest prevelence was found in Lake Jyväsjärvi (62% in 1999 and 21% in 2000).
There were 2 seasonal peaks in papillomatosis in Lake Jyväsjärvi in 1999; the highest one during spawning and a lower one in August (Fig. 1) . The prevalence of papillomatosis increased from 4% in early February to 62% in late May (χ 2 = 24.858, df = 1, p < 0.001). From late May, the prevalence decreased to 6% on July 19 (χ 2 = 23.087, df = 1, p < 0.001). From July 19 to August 18 the prevalence increased to 18% (χ 2 = 127.69, df = 1, p < 0.001). From August onwards, the prevalence decreased to 5% by November, which was close to the value observed in February. The intensity of the disease had a similar seasonal pattern as the prevalence (Fig. 1) . Severely diseased fish were mostly found around spawning period. Signs of healed tumours were observed on 16 individual fish in July, August and October. Those signs were thin greenish healed papilloma tumours and skin darkening. Recovered fish were regarded as undiseased individuals in statistical analyses.
The results of logistic regression indicated that both sex and length of fish affected the prevalence of disease, as the logistic regression model included both variables, in Lake Jyväsjärvi populations (for model: (χ 2 = 110.764, df = 2, p < 0.001), Lake Päijänne (for model: c 2 = 83.528, df = 2, p < 0.001), Lake Saravesi (for model: (χ 2 = 23.424, df = 2, p < 0.001), Lake Tuomiojärvi (for model: c 2 = 12.902, df = 2, p = 0.002) and Lake Viitajärvi (for model: (χ 2 = 47.811, df = 2, p < 0.001). Bigger fish and males were more frequently diseased than smaller fish and females. To visualise the sex and size dependence, we fitted a logistic regression curve to data for Lake Jyväsjärvi and Lake Päijänne populations (Fig. 2) . In Lake Koivujärvi, neither fish sex nor length affected the papilloma prevalence (for model: χ 2 = 3.421, df = 2, p = 0.181). No diseased females were found in Lake Konnevesi or Lake Vihtajärvi. Male length was related positively to papilloma prevalence in Lake Konnevesi (for model: χ 2 = 20.452, df = 1, p = 0.019), but not in Lake Vihtajärvi (for model: χ 2 = 0.515, df = 1, p = 0.473).
In the populations that were subjected to industrial or sewage effluents (n = 7; Table 1) the mean prevalence of papillomatosis in 2000 was 14%, which was significantly higher than among non-human-impact populations; n = 4, prevalence 2% (Kruskal-Wallis test; χ 2 = 5.238, df = 4, p = 0.022).
DISCUSSION
We found that epidermal papillomatosis occurred in the majority of the lakes we studied during spawning periods in 1999 and 2000. Seasonal study in one lake showed that the disease occurrence peaked during the spawning period. We also found a clear gender dependence in the presence of papillomatosis, and the pattern was similar in most of the populations where the tumours were present. Length was also related positively to papilloma in 6 of the 8 populations. Popula- tions subject to industrial or sewage effluents had a higher prevalence of papillomatosis than non-humanimpact populations.
Observed seasonality in roach papillomatosis is clearly connected to breeding period, such that the expression 'spawning papillomatosis' can be used. Epizootic papillomatosis during the spawning period has also been described in smelt (Anders & Möller 1985 , Lee & Whitfield 1992 . Several indications of a dysfunction in fish immune defence during the reproductive period are known (Iida et al. 1989 , Slater & Schreck 1998 , Hou et al. 1999 , Skarstein et al. 2001 . A decrease in the fish immunocompetence may increase the risk of infections and diseases during sexual maturation and reproduction. For example, in roach, a peak in Gyrodactylus monogenean parasites during the breeding season has been described (Koskivaara et al. 1991) . In addition, an increase in ultraviolet irradiation in spring may interfere with the fish immune system in the spring, since exposure to ultraviolet B irradiation has been found to lower the immune defence in roach (Salo et al. 1998 (Salo et al. , 2000 , and this species spawns in shallow waters (e.g. Mills 1991 ). Many fish species show seasonal reduction or complete loss of club cells during the breeding season, and the loss is higher in males than in females (Irving 1996) . Club cells may play a role in nonspecific mucosal defence mechanisms in fish. Therefore, the reason for the papilloma outbreak during spawning may be lowered immune status of fish at that time due to physical stresses and hormonal changes. Moreover, while spawning-related changes in hormone levels may alter immune function, hormones might also act directly on tumor cells, stimulating replication. Alternatively, fish may be exposed more to disease agents during their intensive breeding period. A latent carrier of papilloma agents may be present in fish stocks around the year but the spawning stress and changing sex hormone levels may stimulate its manifestation, as has also been suggested by Lee & Whitfield (1992) . At least some fish may recover from the disease, since we found a few roach specimens with healed tumours, but the latent infection may remain. The observed second seasonal peak which was lower in papillomatosis in Lake Jyväsjärvi may be due to stress caused by algal blooms in August. Unfortunately, no water-quality data are available for that period. The role of rising water temperature to papilloma outbreak is not likely, since Sano et al. (1993) found a regression of papillomatosis induced by Herpesvirus cyprini in rising water temperature in fancy carp Cyprinus carpio.
Roach males produce breeding tubercles during spawning. Breeding tubercles are keratinised epidermal nodules, which are found commonly in many fish taxa, more often in males (see review in Wiley & Collette 1970) . In general, organs are particularly vulnarable to tumorigenesis during the rapid growth and differentation (Walter & Israel 1987) . Clear morpholog-188 Fig. 2 . Rutilus rutilus. The risk of papillomatosis in relation to the length of male and female roach from Lake Jyväsjärvi (actual data range: males, 143 to 239 mm; females, 143 to 255 mm) and Lake Päijänne (actual data range: males, 110 to 282 mm; females, 111 to 216 mm). The equation for papilloma probability:
where B 0 and B 1 are the odds ratio of being non-diseased and diseased, respectively, and L is length. The equation was estimated using logistic regression (Lake Jyväsjärvi: males B 0 = -9.252, B 1 = 0.058, Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.212, p = 0.004, and females B 0 = -11.866, B 1 = 0.053, Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.192, p < 0.001; Lake Päijänne: males B 0 = -11.641, B 1 = 0.068, Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.446, p < 0.001, and females B 0 = -17. (Iida et al. 1989 , Slater & Schreck 1998 , Hou et al. 1999 , and androgens may have an effect on papilloma disease outbreaks. In salmon, Bylund et al. (1980) suggested an association of papillomatosis with physiological, primarily hormonal, changes. The gender dependence in disease prevalence may also indicate that the possible trade-off between reproduction and immune defence may be more clear in males than in females. Roach spawning is an intensive lek-like mating (Wedekind 1996) , which may be more stressfull for males than females and thus induce more papillomatosis among males. The potential role of epidermal injury in aggressive or sexual encourters of males may be important in papilloma tumorigenesis, since replicating cells in the epidermis might be the main substrate for neoplasms (Walter & Israel 1987) . In general, the finding of higher incidences of tumors in males would be enhanced if greater rates of viral infection and/or viral replication could be demonstrated in males, thus clarifying the pathogenesis of the papillomatosis. In addition to gender dependence, we found that length affects the occurrence of papilloma disease. Similar size dependence has also been found in earlier studies with smelt (Anders & Möller 1985 , Lee & Whitfield 1992 . This phenomenon might also be explained by hormone-related changes in immune defence, if larger fish have higher levels of immunomodulative androgens (e.g. Cheek et al. 2000) . Alternatively, the larger, i.e. older fish, may have a higher probability of exposure to a chronic papilloma agent. The largest fish are most likely to have been spawned in previous years.
Papilloma prevalences were higher in humanimpact-populations than in the populations with no industrial or sewage effluents. The industrial pollutants have been found to reduce immunoglobulin synthesis and chemotaxic migration of granulocytes in roach (Jokinen et al. 1995 , Aaltonen et al. 2000 . Since we did not investigate the detailed water quality of the sampled lakes, we cannot make far-reaching assumptions of the environmental impact to the disease prevalence. It is also possible that papilloma agent levels may be higher in human-impacted environments than non-human-impacted environments, possibly due to higher levels of diseased fish or higher densities of roach. However, the present results are similar to previous studies, indicating higher papillomatosis prevalences in polluted waters (e.g. Möller & Anders 1986 , Premdas et al. 1995 . Thus, the disease could possibly be used as a potential water-quality indicator, since roach is a common freshwater cyprinid living in various kinds of waterways. However, detailed experimental studies are needed to investigate the issue.
Spawning papilloma may have an impact on roach populations since the fish with severe infection may have an increased risk of secondary fungal or bacterial infections, or predation. The papilloma may also increase fish mortality (Sano et al. 1991) . Interestingly, this roach disease might provide a good tool to model the immunocompetence handicap hypothesis of sexual selection (Folstad & Karter 1992) in roach, if the costs of papilloma tumours differ among variously ornamented males. The main prediction of that hypothesis is that sexual ornaments, i.e. breeding tubercles in the case of roach, are produced by immunomodulative sex hormones. Unfortunately, the breeding tubercles of males were not studied in the present work.
To conclude, in line with previous studies, the results indicate that stressfull conditions, such as environmental stress, hormonal changes and physical stress during spawning, may expose fish to an outbreak of the papilloma disease. Roach males had a higher prevalence of papillomatosis than females, which may indicate more stressful conditions among male individuals, or a difference in immunocompetence between sexes. Alternatively, roach males may have higher exposure to papilloma agents during intensive spawning. Furthermore, since human-impact populations showed higher papillomatosis prevalences, the disease could possibly be used as a water-quality indicator.
